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A Proceedings: Third International Conference on Recent Advances in Geotechnical Earthquake Engineering and Soil Dynamics
"-'l April2-7, 1995; Volume Ill, St. Louis, Missouri
Seismic Design of Ribbed Foundation Plates
Paper No. 5.52
E.B. Koreneva
Moscow State Building University
Russia

SYNOPSIS Circular foundation plates of variable thickness reinforced by ring ribs and resting on an
elastic subgrade subjected to an action of seismic loads are lnvestlgated.Rigorous solutions of the
posed problems are obtained.
INTRODUCTION
Foundation slabs of television and water towers,
chlmneys,bottom of tanks are often designed as
circular or annular plates of nonuniform thlckness.for their seismic analysis the consideration
of antlsymmetrlc loading Q=Q sinS tnd M=M sinS
IQcludlng discontinuous loads,as It have been
shown by Koreneva (I992),1s of great Importance.
Yhls paper treats seismic analysis of rlbbed Isotropic and orthotroplc plates with varying thickness resting on an elastic Isotropic
homogeneous
semi-Infinite medium or on Wlnkler 1 S basls.Antlsymmetrlc bending of circular plate of constant
thickness reinforced by ring ribs without taking
Into account of an Influence 9f el~stlc subgrade
was examined by Reut et al. ll977J.In the work
by Koreneva have been studied the symmetric bendIng of ribbed circular plate with power thickness
on \Yl.nkler 1 s basls.Under symmetric loading ribs
creating near rigid plate supporting along a ring
contour.In these cases ring ribs are undergoing
pure bendlng.For unsymmetrlc loading bending moments,as well as twisting moments,are to be consldered.Therefore,an efficiency of ring ribs ap~
llcatlon for plates subjected to an action of
antlsymmetrlc loads Is to be dlscussed.The present work gives rigorous solutions of the abovementioned problems In closed form by using analytical technlques.Thls paper covers the new results received by the author and points the ~ay
of hers previous works utilization for seismic
analysis of ribbed foundation plates.
ANALYSIS
The peculiarity of the proposed work Is the fact
that magnitudes of twisting moments are small and
may be neglected for the study of fairly rigid
rlngs.For such cases ring ribs can be applied
profltably.Ring ribs are considered as cylindrica 1 she 1 1s • A con t a c t of a p1ate of va rl a b1e th I c k~
ness resting on an elastic subgrade and a shell
Is examlned.There are no any deformations In the
middle planes of the plates with the thicknesses
under study.Circumferentlal displacement of an

edge of a shell vanlshs.Because of this all the
radIal stresses may be expressed by rad 1al bendIng moments ~~ .So,wlthln the framework of the
adopted assumptlon,only magnitudes of amplitude
radial bending moments are to be determlned;for
this analysis the equations of the method of
forces are used:
h
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where X~ -Is an amplitude magnitude of an unknown generalized force applied along the circumference with the radius ai ,corresponding
to the rib "j";:_oeff_lclents o.~.~ are

OtJ=&.j.-5ij~ iS;J, when l=j
&.. = 5: ... 5.. , when l#j
-:
1.1
lj
l.j
where ~\;Is an amplitude value of an angular
displacement of the plate at "I~ Induced by
unl t generalized force at "j"; dtj.=W!J. /r· ;WiJ Is an amplitude value of the plate's def\ecUon
at "I" caused by a single genetallzed force at
"j". ri -radIus of the rIb "I "; :-~· ( I= j l-Is an
amplitude value of an angular d~placement of
the edge of the shell ( at the place of lt1 s
connection with the plate) produced by single
aenerallzed force at "1".
1ermb.i'j, l_s =
6l~ = 6i~ +.t..itt '

where Ai~-an amplitude value of an angular displacement of_ the plate In= "I" Induced by applied loads; .liiq. =Wjq./ri , 61~ Is an amplitude value of a deflection of the plate at "I" caused by
applied loads.
Calculating generalized forces from the system
(I),we can determine magnitudes of deflections,
slopes,bendlng moments and shearing forces.
for the study of the problems formulated above,
the action of discontinuous loading of the plate
by moments m=m 0 slnB and forces q=q 0 sln8 ,distributed along circles non-coinciding with a contour Is to be considered.
Let us examine antlsymmetrlc bending of a plate
with the parabolic rigidity:
'l.
D::D 0 (l-x), x=(r/r0 ) ,
(2)
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where D0 ,h 0 are constants.
Homogeneous governlng equatlon for thls case 1s
x-4(1-x)g::+ z/'(2-3x)~~;

The expresslon for the deflectlon of the plate
wlth the rlgldlty {?.) wlth the clamped lnner
boundary ls:

2

+-f.( 3-(12+..,) )x)d wdx2.
( 3+(3-'l.v lxlw _0
(3)
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Oo r~
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= [ nfa~Z 3 (a;x)- "'UTi) ZA (a;xlj s1ne)

where w-deflection, .J -Polsson's ratlo.
The general solutlon of (3) ls represented ln
the followlng form:
w(x,e l=(

A-~.w 1 (xl+A2.w 2 (x)+A 3 w 3 (xl+A4 w4 (x))s1n9

(4)
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where a-radtus of an lnner boundary,M 0 ,Q 0 -the
bendlng moment and the shearlng force when x=a.
For the plate loaded by moments Micose ,dlstrlbuted along the clrcle wlth the radlus ai ,and
by forces P;cose ,dlstrlbuted along the clrcumference wltn the radlus a; ,we arrlve at the
followlng expresslon for deflectlons:

•-~.=x112 ,wl £Y2 ,w3 =x.Y2y 1 (x) .w4 =x~y 2 (x), where
Yi =F(i- +~ .~
;'l.~~xl ,
Y.z=cp

l=w~(xlstna

w(x,e l=[ w1 (x)- MY~~) Z3 (ai;xl+
3

I

+ ~ Z4 (aj ;xl] cose

'l.;x)-are hypergeometrlc

(8)
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In the slmllar manner the expresslon for slopes
may be wrltten.
For the study of a plate and a rlng rlb lnterx(l-x) ~ + ?.{1-x)
+
y = 0,
(5)
actlon the foregolng dlscontlnuous solutlons are
used;for the determlnatlon of unknown generao::0,5VI+'l.(I-v J' • A!,Al!.,A 3 ,A4 -constants.
llzed forces Xi from the system (I) we have to
conslder the plate of varlable thlckness subjecFor the lnvestlgatlon of dlscontlnuous loadlng
ted to an actlon of moments m=m 0 s1n9 ,dlstrlbuCauchy functlons Z~(a;xl,Z~(a;xl,Z 3 (a;x),Z 4 (a;x~
along clrcles non-colncldlng wlth the conposseslng certaln propertles,are to be determlned. ted
tour.For the determlnatlon of dlsplacements
Flrst,lt ls necessary to obtaln Wronsklan W(x)
of the plate we have to use formulae (6)-(8).
for the so 1uti on s ( 4 1• Ca 1c u1a ti ng o f \Y ( x) 1s ve r y
Formulae
for calculatlon of contact stresses
bulky.Here ls the Wronsklan for nypergeometrlc
and~dtaplacements·fn. a shell are glven ln the
equatlon W
9 = C£2., C='l./(3+V l and the followlng
book by Chernlna (1968l.Tak1ng lnto account an
functional determlnants
lnfluence of elastlc,lsotroplc sem1-1nf1n1te
medlum,the method,descrlbed ln the work by Ko2
3
W~ 9=-2Cx· , W29 = f-.~ x- ,
reneva (1994),1s applled.Reactlons of a subgrade
are replaced by reactlons of slmple supc -4
ports,arranged along clrcles non-colncldlng
w38 =
4x-3).
wlth a contour,between the plate and the basts.
Theplate ls dlvlded lnto rlngs of an.arbl trary
and 1ndent1al wldth.The flexure of the conw.41s= - AA~ (Z-p l. p .. ~
structlon ls slmultaneously lnduced by react17
ons of supports of the mentloned prlmary syswhlch have to be used durlng the process of our
tem and by applled loads.Here we also use the
analysts.
soluttns (8).For the conslderatlon of slmple
Then,we recelve
supports reactlons Cauchy functlons Z4 (a;x)
are utlllzedJlow calculated bendlng moments are
W( x l =-p'l C! ( x4 (I- x) 2 )
to·be determlned.
Theslmllar result ls obtalned by uslng of LlouCONCLUSIONS
vllle's formula.
functlons,satlsfylng the hypergeometrlc equatlon

&f lzl-

AAT (

Further,Cauchy functlons have been determlned.Two
of them are glven below
z:. (a.x
. ),); ~l
?.a
I -a-11 C(5a-3)x.Yi +a -v.1 C(4a-3)x-~~

-a1i{l-al[~y~(a)- l~a
+

a~{l-a) [ay; (a)-

Z (a·x)4
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-J-a y~( al}

+

xY2y 2 ( x~,

'l.a'l.{l-a) f C ~ ~ c .Va Y-;z.
C( 1-il J l a x """~ a x +

+a~y 2 {a)x'-iy:t(x)- a~/2X~y 1 (a)y 2 (xl}

(6)
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the results of the works by Koreneva (1992,
1987) we can obtaln ln the slmllar way solutlons for rlbbed plates of power thlckness on
Wlnkler's foundatlon,as well,as for a plate
of llnear thlckness on an elastlc seml-lnflnlte
medlum.
Thls work recelves rlgorous solutlons ln terms
of mathematical functions; the effective contemporary methods for thelr computatlon-expanslons
of mathematlcal functlons ln serles of Chebychev polynomlals of the flrst klnd and ratlonal
approxlmatlons of the Pade class are used.The
outllned methods have been glven ln the works

by Luke,for example 1n (1977).
This paper covers rather complicated problems of
circular foundation slabs of variable thickness
deslgn.The results cited 1n thls work are the
base for the further se1sm1c analysts of foundation plates.
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